Weekly Events

Wednesday, March 20
5:00 pm  **Cook Awards Reception – 101 Cook Main**  
Join us for appetizers, drinks, cheeses, sushi, and more! 2019 Cook Award winners: Natalie Hofmeister, student, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology; Tisha Bohr, PhD., Veterinary Medical Center; and Michelle Artibee, Associate Director, Work/Life.

6:00 pm  **House Dinner: Julia Child themed – Cook Dining Room**  
Join winners of the 2019 Cook Award for dinner and discussion. Sign up at the Cook House office for a dinner discussion with them.

Thursday, March 21
9:00 pm  **Hot Chocolate – Baker Tower 0 Door**  
Come enjoy some Hot chocolate with GRF Fiona and enjoy the last days of the lovely cold weather.

Saturday, March 23
1:00 pm  **Guest-in-Residence: Trevor Stankiewicz – Schwartz Center**  
Come and watch Trevor Stankiewicz’s play “The Wrong Place: An Original Play about the Rohingya Genocide”. Admission is free.

6:30 pm  **Pao Bhangra – Barton Hall**  
Join ACs Ovais, Kamran, and Eric for Pao Bhangra. Sign up at the house office and be sure to meet in front of the house office at 6:30pm. Show starts at 7pm.

9:15 pm  **The Favourite – Cornell Cinema**  
Come watch The Favourite with Cook Collective member Anjelika. We will be meeting in front of the house office at 9 pm.

Sunday, March 24
12:00 pm  **Asian American X Book Club – Cook Seminar Room**  
Join GRF Emeka and Ana for a book club that explores diasporic Asian-American identities using select essays from the book Asian American X.

1:00 pm  **Stressed? Premed? Need advice? – Cook Seminar Room**  
Come and talk to SA Aditi and she’ll try to answer your questions and share with you the lessons she’s learned from her experiences (and her mistakes).

6:00 pm  **Cook Collective – Cook Seminar Room**  
The Collective organizes social programming designed to enhance your living experience! Everyone welcome!

Tuesday, March 26
5:00 pm  **Cesar Chavez Day – Cook Dining Room**  
Come celebrate civil rights leader and labor activist Cesar Chavez.

Wednesday, March 27
6:00 pm  **House Dinner – Cook Dining Room**  
Musical guest Yamatai and discussions with House Fellow Fabina Colon, Director, Multicultural Resource Center and Guest-in -Residents Fauwaz Abdul Aziz & Dominik Müller.